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mrsm I .
am osfcftoii y© ?«& ■mmt'
study m« designed primarily to define atandgyds 
' of .aebleiremint for perf eraanee i s  the lareen Motor ■ Ability 
* m  f o r  « , »  f t * - . * * - *  ®“ S
Stab® fniversifey * It «r*s stated by Itersea and tomm that 
petdformamee. la  meter .ability may bs influenced -fey extrinsio 
factors such as height* weight and physical handicap*. Is  
-.establishing standards" o f aehleeeas&t th is iavestigatlbtt. 
-.aeasidered. tbs- iitfleeaee of tbs 'height-end weight tmt&m'm. 
perfenumes is  motor ability*
the staily proceeded by ietsimisisg 'what the1 standards 
of aehlevumsttfe ’would be for the tatir® sample without: regard 
. to height or weight* • It was then necessary 'to debermlae the 
'imilmmm of-height''.sad weight m i s  -meter abil*
ity* One® this rsiatiossliip was found* standards of aehiev* 
asst’war® defined* firsts  for sash stature group la  each 
.test it®®* and* seeoad* for eash stature group i s  total aster 
" parfbittaaee*.’
Imam,- &£ Mill. J&&£* **• in itia l purpose of this
study was to determine whether the factors of heithf m€ 
weight had sufficient Influence m performance in motor abli* 
iby to warrant establishment of standards of ®̂r ôr«ancb
^ ^ jT T tiS Ir d  A* '%Mmm and gaehael B* Toaott
&  &§i.% | g M a §  iajteigsL Sgsisai isgjtsuoatlon ISt*. Boulsi I* f» Mps&y oo®piny| I f  SI),
1
baood m  height and weight stature groupings*
■Sine# the s ta tis t ic a l  data revealed a olgoifleonb of** 
feet of height and weight os meter pm£®mmm§ i t  then be** 
earn© a purpose to  establish  stun*Sards of achievement f e r v 
each statues group n@@44» -the study * th is  was* f i r s t * a«* 
coapllsfeedi by defiaitif staiidftfds fo r «**& .stators-gsoup.la 
-'each te s t  'ib#»f. aa t# ssso&d* by, deteraimiug standards. for' 
each stature group ia - to ta l sober parfovoaaso*
I t  wm also a.purpose o f t h i s >study bo aseuttslafe* 
data: which oetili fee mmi for soopawtag pstdtaraaaes standards 
is- .motor a b i l i ty  between siatur® groups* The m ateria l mn14 
fee used to mmpwm stature groups os the basis of porforaaaee 
■•or the stature groups to  the to ta l  unclassified. group*,
n i l s  1% w a s  a s s u m e d  t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t s
used i s  th is  study war® a roprosontatiirs sample of freak*
* » • *
mas and sophomore m&tm studot&s par&ioipatiag i s  the yfcys* 
lea l sdusatlott program a t Montana Stat©. fsirersity*
tm  study prooeodod os tlit asauapfclsa that height 
and weight tod aa influent© ©» motor ab ility  psrfovmsooa 
and that standards o f , aohisvoasab war® mors ra il#  i f  ©s* 
tab.11 shed with eoaalderstiosi of such infXtt«ftOoo«
The assumption woo mad®' th a t the age fac to r os the 
college level was neglig ib le  i s  re la tio n  to  the performance 
i s  motor ability* . MeCloy found th a t ago ceases to  bo as
2
important- fa d id r .a f te r- th e  ago of seventeen*.- -Cos'ene found
that'.&vth* college le v e l ago cm he entirely disregarded m
3
% .factor affecting, motor performance*
• - Motor-a b i l i ty » 'In  th is  study' the tern "rooter- a b i l i ty 11
is' uaed- to  designate "tfee -level to  which one has developed'.-? ’"
' - : . ■• . % 
his- -Innate .capacity- to. .loam sober sh ills t
of motor .a b ility  in  th is  study .referred to  thm  variab les 
such as amseular strength* speed* balance* ant ag ility  which
- T^acorsa* t*tt«orea were used in  th is  study -to denote 
raw. scores transformed in to  equivalent, .-scores based upon . 
standard deviations tmm  the mean in  a. normal p robab ility
•Weighted feccoresa *tf sighted f#*eores# .in th is  study 
are the ac tual T-scorec m ultiplied by giveh-weights which i s
Bovard* .fredericfe f s Cosens«- and M# Patri* 
c ia  legman* f  ea ts  and Measurements in  Physical Education' 
(Philadelphia -and LosdcSi^f*nK"‘©SuSaerS^^WlplnyTiff^ll
p *  1 1 ?
Ibid., n* 119
■ - rson and Rachael B„ locos* Measure*
sen t and Evaluation in  Physical, Health, and - Recreation**
o T ^ f f e b y ^ S ^ n y T a s l X i r l r m
S S S to
f h #  h a d e  e l e m e n t sa ta^  ciSatiSM fi£ S2S2E
u n d e r l i e  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  s k i l l © . *
c u r v e - * '  -
4
6
th is ease aro idaatiaa^ with thoo* ferataiiittd by Larses*
Item s®®re#a: th is tem  eoaeeme tfco Ixuftvidual'
eooros ©a. ©ath burnt M m  iM Mm Mwmm -Motor A bility  feist#
soyra*- fe ta l 'Soono# w ill to® tbo tem used to
refer to -tho aim-of tho itos scores in tho fotat -of total 
wolghhed $*sooros«.
Stltileal m%lit, the tew  "eritieal ratio” refers to
the afet&AtsM Oiffovosos of too tnoaxts' A lt iit i -by %h» standard 
orter.of their Stfforosoo*
to m I o f oigniftoaaooft the t o e !  of slgalfieajit®  in
th is mnif rtf ere to bit# ©a© pet mm% levtl.*. whsx* ninoty*
ulna oat of o»© him&rad times or tho tire .per ©eat level *
♦
..whoro ttisotj^fiwt bines out of oat hm&ralp tho d ifferen t# . 
botwooa two seta® i t  an aotual different# and net it#  to
QhAttSO*
levels of mtSemaaeb* files® level® art tho .fit®
aohiovsnoot groafs of goo4v avoxoge* -poor.# and
7
■vary poor as established fey too® a* ?b# tem  "standards of
aohioTOBont* w ill fee need synosoBKrasly with th is term*.
wwwwwSrTTO5ard 1* IA m m t  nA faster Analysis of Motor 
Ability farl&fel## and foots* with testa for Collage Mm»m 
Sst aaaBgEg&.Sam B Sttf » x  (October, 1941), P , 510 
7.
5
Stature iromgs* Aefereaee t© #atafcur© groups* la
this stair ©oseonta %fi® aim© heAght*weighti elasslfieatioaa
t
o f
jdmltfttlesa gf ffoe. Study
ffeig investigatles was-limit©4 to- the.meaeureoeiia 'of 
frmhmm and sophomore.male ,*tud«Kte participating la. tlur 
physleaA edueaties program at Jfcmtena Sto# -tteirersltgr dur* 
■iai fall, quarter ©f -ifII# • A H  p$M©ip»b# presented ma&* 
©al e y iito #  %hm %Mf mm efele t o i t i#
the staif t o  indiftafeed.-jMĵ ojemtii©* la the ©sleeted- 
meter- ability test items god.did'set attest te measure 
sk ills  as-related to ©poeliie '©ports or aetlvitles*
It. was aehiwn&edged that isstore ether bhaa feoighf 
and weight t aa#h ee degree- of trsis&sg end., physical haadi* 
caps* may bur# had as. offset os Isdtviduel porf©masse i s  
motor-shiiity bst.fer the purpose- o f  this stair t o y  to #  
hees omitted since they mm so d ifficu lt to measure* 
Aefereseo to the degree of -eigsifleesoe i s  this 
study dealt with the fire pereeat leral of signdfieesee- 
a*i ©heire« ..Any degree below the' fire pm mm% lorel seemed 
to- few# # atgllgifel© offset #a the results «9d jhtadiags- 
therefore that my erltica l ratio loss them 1«96 was aesipted
Coae&Sy esd Bagmas* Aoe» oit**  ^  # '•WBppNpMSR
9-
to b@ noi . slfui¥Sc®ati I t  was stated by Hoary I f  'iarrebb
btiat, i f  ad ritib a l rabid i s  .1*96* wa.can bay that'
mm  of-two meaaa^-oaa'Hardly be .atbritmtsit 4© .'oaapllag errors#
s s ^ a M a s s B s B
Sine#- tb# -offoaafvoiifta* witH wliieli tb@ bbdy otatyaaag 
in  Aopoaga wpm $wmm% ok£Uo* thor* i s a  4
4ibsift#%b of fcbaaO ‘individual ^mI4t4#i i s  trier t*"ai4 in  
'dneis probl«s 4s .gal3mm> grading* and ov^ast&laa* ;-fb# »©♦
; ter.ab ility  beet 1® a;aoaattintag §mM® wMmU .Is isstga## t© 
indicate tbs iadividatla ©«f®b®ai© in  s tb tr  okilla'ai»<3. to 
ic&eto -tbe ©breitgbtsf aa$ J4»lt«tloft* of'bio net of jfa tiam *  
wit©.#.
'la .trier b© aotlvato t&* stoM&o aai bt i#9alop 
;bhoir interest in perforaaaco It Is iagMMttaat that tbs toot*
•r be able 4© gif# blit'stiiissts Intelligent aaooro is it few 
goad -porfoxtta&ea ©Is©»3W b# la a eartaia ability 'test# this
require* tbs as© of .toot* for which m im  or atatalar4s, art
10
availabla* and thoeo nonko should b© readily obtained#
Hist odttOAtom imm .tho opinion that. tooting and aeaaarlag
are w m hw hile l f  th*y serve 00 oth? r w s e  ttan  to  cr8“ e
a groat or interest in  tfca activity#
 £• Oarrott#' gtatiatioo la  'P & m k ® ******
Education (leu fsrk f*4©iM0a*fSlmii©i 'lisiS  Sal Coan-
paiy, 1947)* p* 190
10# .Edward F, to ltaor and Arthur A* Escllngor* fit© Or*
m | g « M a  a a s  s l j s p i s A  j t a s a s i a a  ( ■ «  ^ ° r k !lfi>IstO3a*0t»tary*0mfI% «e7* T9a9#» p * 3T
11* -lb. |̂|» * P* 401
f
, la  tli# ia&yediietle&'Of .this mvu& j i t  .was stated that.
sma o f the factors uhleh aid-sr. blade* ***tor petfoiaeaeS' are
height* weight* age &ai body build* flit -®£ these
■If-
extrinsic £ m tm * B 4a l&dioabed by tm m m  m,& tm m ®
are mm% 'of'the f&vt&am which onast - be. eea* 
sidered wfcee imexpretiag the result* -of aeter petf* 
foraaae.es sad oust alaa be considered shea' m m &  asm- 
prepared* Sine# % hmm asm m  testa m m liable at- the 
- presses tin# which correct a l l  #f these, various im $% m  
eases* experts in. the field of physical edusatleh 
agree 'that -.a. greet .deal of further m m m @ k is needed'- 
te this area* thm test* of course* should flieaenre- the- 
ability easterned-# -nee related footers# such ea height 
and weight but these .related factors* if .net corrected#' 
will Bake .up a large neaeerr of thr aeorê .
For. Many years* leader* 'in the-physical education pro*
fs*aio& hare reecgnlted that there la  a need for a systiw
of c la ss ifica tio n  vfcieb aould equalise individuals within
a hcnogsaceue age group according to  the variance 1b sods,
factors m  *»ab*»ity* weight# height* i: and ability* dmecg
©allege wen# bhs-i"sage o f alee* waterlty* and# perhaps-west
iaperteatit ability# presents & preblew which if sot gtoat
das way lead t o -physical and wsn&al injury
of the partlaipante i s  oertaia physical education activities.*
An attempt t o  bees wade in  th is  study to provide -a
to o l for f# prescribe a program of activ ity  which
w ill most e ffec tiv e ly  bring about lwpmwweife& requires a
defin ite feamrle&ge m  the part o f tim physical education
lastmictor as to the strengths and weafcaeeees o f  tbs stu*
dpfita# th is  'study attsnpted to  shew m ® asthed o f finding












































































































SacpAxinwat4l otudlm  in phyaleal edseiiSiss :wfeloh m* 
golro tho oonatlog of groups ©f pupils bare been gma&lf 
.handicapped by the lack ©f standardised te s ts  of -gem*, 
oral as te r ability*
\  .,V- . ’■ . ,
'Finally* bite seals of tooto'ohoi&d'-sti&mlAbo ©b!s©ir',
■ '.aniaotifia effort in  th e .f ie ld  of tests- mAmmsw®* 
amibo 1» physical ©dueabinii*. leads thod far eotftbl&oh* 
ed sfeeuM assists-, other res<..-areh on the notaro. ©f-motor-- 
ability*
M otor/ability' feasting'is not a recent .d«ve:UigtiO*& is  
.the fie ld  ,©f physical Mwmtim* At the mm  .of the mnmtf 
■:0wmgth te s ts  d«if»fet4 the fie ld  of perform ed. »asure** 
-;p»xkt*.. Suriag. the early part, off’-1900* ii©ii#f®r* these- ottoftgbh' 
/tests began bo- be replaced by. tbote sore oloaely rolebod to  
.oobor peryotooftooa^
•.; - ffcroo m$m i«rei©^©«ts i s  tlte seassreaei^ .of ftotsr 
ab ility  wer© md© by'togora* ’ Wmm$.' vaA-Mume* Infers* 
study deaooobrobod the M$h relationship («$$ to  *90| of 
amoeolar strength and power wits a select## oritovioo of 
ootor .peyfoiwoooo# srooo.doroloyod a seals of water ab ility  
test® for U8« i s  measuring nature wobor ab ility  f r ta  ages 
.eight to-eightoea* Ooaooo developed a battery of highly 
relisb l#  te s ts  to dtb-ersin© the general othletio ab ility  o f 
tho college was*
4» f* I* sogort# ^Physical Gopaeity - te s ts  is  the M* 
mi&lstxthloa of .Physical iduoatloa9tt 0@atiitfflti.ous to Mneo* 
Mffi» IB *  X92&*
5 » B* £, Brace, iSIS£ iSiliSi <’He» *»*•' **■ S» Barses and' 0©»pasyt I9f7>- ;
$* F# !•* 6oa«isdtho HoatoNWwab of feaeral 4th...,...
A& m i m  128 §?V e g e t^ iS a s ,  I f e f
7  = .
It mm aim  at H is  period that-sseGurdy saw. the-i•*■
portance o f . developing tests for'sports activities -a©.: well'
.as .ifcr ;£t*nd«m«&al note? abilities# . . •, ' -'■■■:
'■,■'■• it ■: ■
& 1934* KcClojr devised a test whiet seamred motor
capacity and motor ashleireasKh*
.Probably one of the major contributions made during
’'this period far motor ability measurement 'was dost by Oosens
.. f
■and; leiIson* ■ These tests 'ware for - measuring' achievement 
■using the £undaseataX,.sk ills  'approach*'
Curing th is seat period# two pertinent .studies l»  the 
area of classification were carried on*, Bomrd* Casons and
m
logman c its  the work of 6*. 8# .Xt61©y which evaluated-- the 
factor a- of .age* heighk* and weight in relation'to their
. Influent© upon performaaee for homogeneous grouping*. HeGloy*s
index for classifying toys ever seventeen was- that the index:
equaled s in .times the students .half 1st plus his weight* The
XX
ether study was- one mad© -by Cessna wfe©©© scheme consisted- 
of grouping sen into m& of nine different stature -classes
#. #* n^’HsOurdy'i "Motor Ability -tests** 1 eiaogfc o f the
ef the teerlcan Physical Maoafeion AssocaGrexcsi*
^  $ x « w*r ", * .»©S* * X '
8* ©» 8* MeCloy, ttThe Beasureraent of Cenerel’ Motor
S o  “  “ ................................................~Capacity and General gcter Ability,'’ Regearcjh 
SaEHisaait 5<45-61, March, 1934. .
 ̂ Holies® and F* .V*. Csseue*





' 10* loirn Fi.Bovard* Frederick 8* Geseus# and B« 
Patrieia .Hagman* .feats and Measurements in Phnaical Mma*
m i Philadelphiasal iSaolf":w* I*^sliStfll^^^ioipSiiy,''
» p * u d  ' ' .............. '. " ' ...............-
,1 1 »  tbld»* p *  l i t
according $<»■'the individuals heights an# wight# 'tk p j& fy s p *
se ts  up nine classes*
- ,1ft X94X*' fetpsard- A# ..lariion -stated tha t ,ro*e**uh in  
meter ab ility  hert ’ eoartrtrtlon, esu&d ..be- c la ss if ied :l» t# , .
. throe ■ gpeupe- of studies?: f ir s t  $, these 'Studies d@al.lag. with : 
-Ihe fyxtfmmptsX- elements!--.md-erlying; the. pei*£o*maa©'. of .the - 
;.aSlll#.' .aash>:aa .eeeuraey* • sfesA*: endurance.! control, -#f -velum* 
. ta«y. mevttmii&Sf. a g llity , baia*$#» .'body., eoordiaatiaft^:'
.'.motor ewrdlmatieat 'rhythm* body otruoturo^ m&
strength!, seemed these studies. dealing with the ■ fnadameutaX 
. ekilie. in  physical edmeatiaa-j suck m  .mmilog^ 3umpi»gf ■. 
vaulting! throwing* kicking., aliabiag;f.. and .catefciag? and. 
th ird *.these.studies dealing with physical,education sport, 
skills^ such m  skill® -in gymnastics* sk ills  la  .bas£fsbballt 
s k i l l s . la  football * .and so. forth.#. 1ft the. f i r s t ' type. ©as. is  
interested in the underlying causes or the composition of .-a 
.skill, la  the- la t te r  two in the- characteristics of the per* 
fesnoanee itse lf#
A t. this., time*. leopard ’A* harsea proposed a motor 
a b i l i ty  te s tin g  program t o ,classify  students homogeneously
■T'1,’;: rr ’ vmIf^’,’':liionarcl.. A* &arstMn ”A fac to r Analysis,©f.Motor  .* « . . . , .  *    „. . . .  M e % „
f a l l  Slender 
fa il. Medium 
f a l l  Ie^vy
Medium Slender 
'M e d iu m  M e d ic ®  ' 
M e d i i i t  H e a v y .
.Short Slender 
...Short Medium' ■ 
Short .Heavy - -
i v c t o o e r # - ,* y i t& J t  p »
on the basle-ef elements md&rlffag motor p®r$®m&mm hf the
U90,01* two motor ab ility  tests* ':I@ doused m  lu&eor<«8d m.
outdoor moh of which had a .reliability' c o e f f ic ie n t -■-
'.eseeediag mM"* fits ’purposes m m  to  effectively predict mo*




l» ;i94% Byreft 0« Hughes.- analysed -a sariaa of per* 
feraaaee Item® over a. period o f approximately -three noa&he ■ 
aM related Bis- .resu lts> with fcfce groining '.of hi® sample us*- 
ia s  Cosefc## o lassifioatiott pirn*
la  I f  SI aad-1952* the- fa tted  Stated-forest Service 
Paraohigte .Obiter a t MissooXa,! Jtoataaa used the laraon Indoor 
Motor- A bility Test to Jftxtd the eorrel&bioa betwee& '.motor 
a b ility  -performance t e s t  seores and aceideub frequency o f  
its tn o k o  jumpers”* II# published result® o f th is expetttnsist 
wsy®.«valXabie«
I t  was previously stated that in  interpreting the 
results- of motor perforaaaoe te s ts  that footers such -as 
height and weight melee np a. large seasuro of the ®:mm i f  
mb eorreetsd* At the present time there m e no test®
Association for Health*. Physical -Educe* 
tlou and - leoreatiou*. .Measurement Evaluation Mategii"
p* 122
'15* Byron 0* Hughes*. "Test ftesults-ef The University 
of .Ittchiran. Physical Condi tioi&ims Program**-The fteeeareh 
xxjf. (MMMft'er; 1%2J p. 49fi
u
a l l  tife© wmimm ©a
■ t b l *  * & « %  h a s ' i o  t # r r « e t  t h e  J&Mjfc&ifc--
#4 'k®tgk% m4 ■ woigtet t»  tftit 6f; 4ft'
X*aj*«#» i f e t e r  ' l a i i s a s f  t e n t h * '


























































Ability Iiii©©** foot was aolooted for tts# ia this otBdjr oIxmm* 
t% ttiktxXk*4 tho aaJoHty of the®* erttorlA m^uironottOo 
oatififaetcr&y*





after which a critique was held to clarify any adm inistrative 
or scoring problems* Bach supervisor was designated to re ­

























































%m mm. seieetM for (riUsslfytog %im student# for yar.l#its 
vooooao* ■ first of all it wm a coagttrfttively easy sfstaa to 
oao'oiaoo only tfeo ftaitfet and waigfet .of ooofe otisdoBft was 





























for p@tf@Fmmm %m tho toroon Motor- Ability test /Without r#w* 
gar# to..hoight md weight* ?Mo..wao Aon# oo thot. say. differ*
. ©»b©s. ©©alii b© noted betwooii standards without rogord t# . 
.bright, dad weight and otaador&o atiM.sSag tho height weight 
fdobox*n for eooh-of the f iw  m&ba in bit© test* lit© weighted
..fNMMsraa for tho fear: huo&rwd. war© placed ©s a diotributio&
■■'*   " J '
dsirrt' ttsiftg tin* di&imttosfc lovwXs rdooaatoBdpd briars©.®*
'’fho..»©oroo'v«re ilvid©# lab# tbo fi?o .olooslfioabXoyui of .-ox*
' gmdt &vev*gd» poor* and wry poor*! ftgurpjX do* ...
: mriMm oho aothod. with whit i  tho Msib© of "tho eisssliSta*
bio® wore dpftaod ia t o w  of staaiafi deviftfelott of tho. ..-
©ear©#* , ,  , ■
the oooros of tho orerag* grtap w n  botwomi *#5 C
©act **S Cf from the atoan of %hm gr«p mid eoiqpoood About
:|i*30# of bis© eoood* fli© oooroo of tbs## oAaaoif&od a© good
wore %#twooti **$ & and o l* f Cf unci tbooo of bh« poor group
were hetweea **5' $  «od * 1*5 Approximately £4«X7$ of the
to ta l. oooeo ware, in ooeli of theoe group** th* exeelleiKt p«r*
foraero were %hmw wboot' mmm f e l l  r 1*5 0 or aoro* tod
the -rosy poor group# thooe who fa ll bdXov * 1*1 $* .About
6*k$£ of tli© eaooo wmm ia  each of these too groups* €bg*
these Malt© were defitted# onjr individual score eoali be
plated la  i t s  respective Achievement oXosolfloatlen far any
^ ^ T !*,s!5TTewrd A* Xarooti* "A Pastor Analysis of Hater 
Ability farlafel«'"a*id foot’d* with. test*'-fear College- Meiu*'§m j^ootrgh Smrterly, III (Oetobor, 1941)# 'p* 510
or oa? or all; of the fivo %m% itom* la  'the-motor ability  
t o o t * 1"  ■
Mmii.
figure 4#
■ m f i » s  0F.staw>ar& tmmiM-
to ilad Oho aohiovomoafc otaadard* far total motor
ability  porfor»oi«s«' of 'tho oatlre groar without regard to
„  *■'  ■* 
height or welgfat wm a mattor'af adding: tho weighted fWoooroa
•*.
at. eaoh. o3a«olfloatioa H alt la ovary toot itHm* .for o»*
. ■ j-!
■mpMf tbo"upyor limit for ro*y jwor porfomaao^la the
©bias. was a -weighted $*oooro of oightywtloo^ la tla» hmr &mp$ 
a 'weighted faeobwj of ono hwadrod and thirty* ia the dij>s>
flfty*si%  An. tho Vertical J*sag# ihirty~olx« 'ia the dodge
so
rm thit*y*eigftt* ilitit# m m  tUm «46ed wlttr toll# w®**
sulr that' sohlovostostoo&atidsrd 4» total sa t or Ability *i 
th* mwf poor lores, mm throo, hmto&A md sixty«ea* «ad to#* 
lot*
In order to# proeoed with fcto#. a w l stop o f ' dotofttta* 
lag. toll# inSXuettto* of height m& weight pm porfoiNBAaoe i t  wm 
.mmm&* 7  to osfcaKUpli stator# groups of- studest# t«aM ' 1 »: 
t i#  i s r » i i  fltoto*. Ability ?©#t* - fhl* woo i#»# -bjr at# of
Sosoao*' at a#' ststous?® elAeotfioottaikOf
-fall ii#a4#r ': Median sioo&or Short sittidor
f a l l  W i »  ..Medium Wm$%m itooyto lodius
f a l l  Bsovy - m&im  -Short Sooty-
S&vootigotioa of tho data o& height md woigftfc of the
stttioat* tooted iweeied'that is the extrene groups tlitr#
were i»affiii#t*to ease* to pxotlO* otfeqeote s« p lias for
etotietl**! stoft?.* Only flee of toll# fe#igtot*w«igtit s la ts*
ifteetiexi* yoeonooaOod fey Itoseits woro as##, la this ste&y too*
eous* of inadequate population ia sens of the groups*
for e*eh itoatttr# group used is the study* porfoxwaooo
is  e&eb toast itest* la tome of weighted ¥#eeores was pl&eed
©a a froqeeaeir dlotrltootlon# The range* soon* etsadard'
deviation as# stmadmr# ewer of the aea& was toiwa detexnioftd
for eoeh of these gxevps*
fo- dotonaine whether tho data eeeuired revealed axy
olgttifieont influence of tonight md weight on motor ability
toll# em tleo l ratio technique was oood# the eritoto&l ratio
mm found to#tow@#s &mh stature group for every tost, item la
m .
ferns of rnmm .jwrfetouuioe.#
frpi th is iAfea. It «MMd ttiat .hftighb end. «re&ge& ML  
■m  .tipon pmiwmmm- of. no&or ability .is  none is# ;
-tin %fc:t tw it  #f thee* findinge* the was
..Mde that standees. of peyformattet wbl*h eoaeidered. felt# la* 
■fittswt# of belfbh end weigbfe footer* night be-a were valid' 
«e«s«r®- o f  .im or1 Ability than these stimferAs wfttleh did net 
ooortdtf'thMo.fitdtord*;.
. .tflth tliia Aeeunytlon. 4» slai.® .levels of pwfornanee.:- 
eenslderiftg tit#. influent* .of the height ss# weight fit#fe«rs< 
. ' w e r e f # r  t il'f iv e ';te«b itene :;M^o»^''«tftbwg 
■ .greuy$ ■ 33» other words* tit# lav#!# t w  detsintlnftd .for t i t . . 
fear «A*p«. thine# dAy##. dodge run* M i 'vsrtieil jimp 'for .oho- 
short ■ hoorjjr ir©sp.§ .the imMm «edlun group* tho asdiat booty 
ftfooy«. tbo. ta i l  nediw gmmp$ md the ta l i  heavy |n t t «
,Level* of yarfeMMUMtt in total note? ability for .egeh 
'stature group mm detondLnod i»- o a iftstfiirtlaf to that 
wad in weeHem* good* average* year* and very
p@@f {MMPfoxetaoo* for the naeifteeifled few  hundred stmi#sts
by aiding w«igteti f * i« r «  at snob oloaolfiootlon Xinit in
~ >’•
or try to o t . lean*
At this point ooffiotfwt data hod 'boon ooouwulotod to 
■girt « bftblo for further eaftperftfclve reeeturefc*. One eenp&m*, 
loon whleh eettld bo ttai® use for perfovmaaeo between ©ash 
statsr® .group in .seefe toot lien* Another wuij&d fee for per# 
fevnftftoo between atotwo groups based on total notor per*
6ouX4 bo taut# fevtmaa' mw$- .atms* 
Sif# .$$&- %h# :i#fe&S w M ls s s if i t i  gr^wf* fe»s«t oa tobal 
m#%©r■ a or- ia&vt&ai, toafc its®
mmtm m
■ :mmm$ m- w m m  .
ot the -prtmtf pro'eedwee of this stttif wad' "be. 
blae eiiftr m k̂ of the four hundred efcudeahe tmm' aia&tare
. $b* Idttibg fop «a*fe eftabwre 1®.- terrne of height and
■ t
a* eeb op % .dosea* add -mill*##. £a bhle etedp are . 
teb&e I*
Ai%m the date tfe®' Iminit cad weight of
bach fttAifiisal bad been soilsat-od'add ergaaiead. it.-nos found 
-'that et&y f iv e  of the. otbtDT# gfot&e' eotttMiaed adequate |ppo* 
'letloii’bo «ahl# otttinfaotoiy ahattefeleai ■ -Hi
ta ll  e&eader group had eerm oateaf. the nedioa elender gr^tp 
‘bad si* eaaeej the abort alaader group l»# tstlf eae eaaet 
'and the abort wediun group had fifteaa ee****
'Mmm the roXiafellitp of a sta tistic  is* la  a greet 
*aaaure$ depceident ®p#» the awfeep of easee ia fo lw i I t  vaa 
deemed that grewpe with a popelatiea of flftoea or Ieee wort 
.net adeguafee eampiegf therefore* the rteorde-of theae stw* 
deote were net u t t to e i  la- tho mmprnmttm etodf of group 
pezfenautee* -Of fell# 4f9'oae«e Measured there were treaty** 
titoe -that fo il  la-the uilieed.groepe m that a&atiati* 
-esl treataeat baa given for'four hwbdred ea«e*t' the ■ per** 
foraeaeee o f the treaty bine mntMotilieed eeorea -&m re* 
reeled la  - chapter fit#  of thie stMy^
• *n0T4B&<MTf8&«t9 mfpeŵ WQic®
sqa m &| spmiod 'pMpmm mo fm ptm ff#R %mj satj
Rua'paRS t? iSMOitoj sb pv&a am pptoti® 8TQBR SI til 23AQH.........
■d» mt ■dn f lj
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the  distribution Into classes of the 429 eases i s  
shewn In  ̂ Figure I t  was found that the .stature groups 
having su ffic ie n t population- to allow sta tistica l treatment 
war® tail^heavy *. the tall-medium* the aedim-medium, medium-*
■ heavy groups* I t  can be observed th a t there i a  ..a. predominance 
of heavy students in  each group#.''short# medium* and .ta il*  and 
a ...relative ■ lack of 'students lit the* lower or l ig h t weight. «x«
: t remit y. -of ©ash division#
:.-. With as large a sampling as the  429 oases used in  th is  
study*, i t  miglit.be assumed th a t the ra t io  of cases in -each 
s ta tu re  group would remain approximately the same even though 
a '’la rg e r .sample was used#, A .representative physical 'educa­
tio n  class o f college freshman and sophomore students would 
probably have the same d is tr ib u tio n  as was found in  th i s  
study*..
I S M
In analysing the co llected  data perta in ing  to  s ta tu re  
c la ss if ic a tio n  o f the selected college men* i t  was found th a t 
only fiv e  of the nine s ta tu re  groups used -were.well enough 
populated to  lend themselves to  s ta tis tic a l.s tu d y *  I t  would 
Bern th a t the ratio■of cases in  the .various s ta tu re  groups 
would remain fa ir ly  constant even though the sample was la rg ­
e r, and the number fa ll in g  into certa in  groups would normally 
be re la tiv e ly  low* twenty nine cases were dropped from the 
dbu% and four hundred eases were used to  te a t  the  s lg n if i -  
















w  cmai t
assrasm tR  et mmm& w  wmm mu wztmf oumm
m m m  v
analysis ow MOfot m tutt fmmsmot
■ '  i
: ,Affee I,mmn  Mater Ability Indoor feat used i s  th i s
.si'udy i s  eowibaed of five te s t  Items; -the M r  map, china .*
.dAps,|. dodge rim, and th e : vert teal jimp4 Bach of the te s t
;ibam*. measures; the  basic 6l*mcx$a of motor ptrfonsaad* to
a d iffe ren t degree* I s  order to  d iffe re n tia te  the' Items &®» 
/'cording'to. th e ir  re la tiv e  importance i s  determining to ta l  
-'m%m ab ility *  Larson assigned a- s t a t i s t i c a l  weight fac to r 
b e  e&eh ite s#  the, s ta t i s t i c a l  weights fo r the t e s t  items 
-are* 4*05 fo r  the bar snap* 2*7| fo r the chianing* 1«A0' fo r  
the dipping., I*09 fo r the dodge run* and 1*90 fo r ,th e  ver** 
t io a l  Jiffip*,
I t  osa fe® motadthat in terms o f s t a t i s t i c a l  .weights 
the bar .snap and chinning are oonsldered of much greats** is*  
portance than the o ther th ree Items* this fac to r should be 
considered when analysing- the performance scores of indi* 
vldual ..students*
With the- application ■ of the- Larses Motor'Ability Test 
to  the college men selected fo r  th i s  study* four hundred 
scores were derived in  each of th e . five events* la th  in* 
dividual: .raw score in each event van transmuted to i t s  
T**9Core and m ultiplied by i t s  respective weighting fa c to r to
^  Larson, *A Factor'.Analysis of Motor 
A bility  Variables and f e a ts t W ith-feats for:College Ma%» 
th®: Rggaargh Quarterly* 111 .|October* 1941), .pp# 499^117 
T» Irnar* o* 510
2?
detttxni&A the individual*a l ig h te d  f*so#r# for each event*.
A frequency d is tr ib u tio n  was made fo r the four hundred weight*
ed f*ecor©s fa r  each o f the five  to s t  items* For each .die*
!.
trlbutiozi* the  range* mean* and standard deviation ;for the 
mw.-scopes werecemputed* ■ the  s t a t i s t  lee  shown in  fab le  I t  
were ooajmbed to  fa c i l i ta te  the .establishment of jporforaiazico
lev e ls  in  each event *•;
fhi &a*q&, « f V « 3  mmnmmnmim' 
m  m fiM A M  j i  iurn mm mm
feat Item Range lean .Standard ■. 
heviatioi*
■
Bar Snap 26*9© 11*03? K>«2*
'Ohlas 0*24 7*616“ 3,62
Sips 1-31 * 7,235 ' %M
Bodge Eon .2f#?45 i ;?6
¥optical dump■ u»2* 2©*?4i 2*7?
ilsihg the-- standard deviation method proposed hf bar*
3 ,
sou * the four hundred oases in  each of the five te s t  items ■• 
were c la ss if ie d  into, performance groups* the scores of the  
average group were between. —5 (Tand +*5 (f from the mean
between •**$' 0* aa& 0  and the. pmr group was- betwbth **5 0*
and «*X*5' CT# About 24*1?$ of the cases m m 'in  each of these 
groups* The exeelledfe performers were those whose score* 
f e l l  5 <T or more above the mean and the very poor, those 
who fe l 1 b e l o w { f *  About 6*45$ of the oases were la  each 
of these groups*- Fro® th is  data I t  was then possible to ms» 
Oerthin the pmtvimmm standing.of any individual in nefcer 
a b i l i ty « Table ,111 shows the perfofiaa-oe limit© fo r  each 
test- its® -without regard to  s i f  © striatic -factors*
The M utts in each te s t item for each performance 
classification  were then totaled to  determine the performance 
eXasslfioahioa©.for .the four hundred tested students based 
on to ta l motor ability*  . Table ..If indieates these perfevoaxme 
■ eiaeeifieatiens* "'fro® th is  data i t  wu© thou possible t#  
rat© th© e&udenfc on the basis of to ta l motor ab ility  per* 
formant© in  the Laraon Motor IM iiiy  Indoor Test in  relation 
to  the other tested students*
a n a  I I I
■' .cytSSmGATXOif. SCALE OF fOUE 8UIMEB 3YU0BKY3
im  mm m s f  vsm
, • . - . , !nj J,L rJJ>' , ,wrT:m.  ̂ i* J 1l- V m" y  JTiT.in.iiipjiii.iiiripiin rfrt̂ iimjrr̂ rTOitrruii.iriiiiTi.i.i ui.j jamt .gwr.i(cic«ijiKinvu.uinji«mum.ouwuni• \tumi »u>wwi
Test Itm. f i a t  F o o l mm ' average ooob' EXGEUERT
■Bar "9iiftp 13O*.d0wa 131*106 127*227 £2&»25* "259*69 .
.Ofeinr B M e w 90*42$. 126*149 150-174
..D ip # m n 7 1 * 9 0  »*!©$ 104**iijp '
Vevtieol J«ap 38~dowia 57*45' 46*54 55*64
Jtedgp fttia 39*42 49*99 60*74 75*np ■
taels i f
C1ASSIPICATX0I 804!! OF FOtiR itffWIP i f « 8 f S  
II TOTAL MOTOR ABILITY FERFOS1AS0E '
VERY POOR POOR Armkm
000» mmiMm
349*40»m •"350*476 - 479-579 500*673 674-up
3 1
M ter'achievem ent leve ls  fo r  four hundred students ted 
..been computed. without regard to  height or weight i t  was then 
necessary to ■ determine the  influent#  ‘Of ‘height end weight' e® 
motor pdrffexwtad* of th e  ease four hundred students* I f  
-sheight-and weight had no a ffe c t upon performance the/standards 
s e t  up fo r  the to ta l  four htejdred «©mM suffice*' ' I f  ®a the 
o ther hand i t  was found th a t helgtib and weight had a signlfl**
■ cant e ffe c t eh motor performance i t  would sees th a t standards 
o f achievement based on s ta tu re  group performance would prove 
sore v a lid  .-as m e m m m  of motor ability*;
to determine the  e ffe c t of height and weight on motor 
porfoittfihft# th© c r i t i c a l  ra tio  was employed* f ir s t*
the to ta l ' four hundred students were placed in  th e ir  respee* 
b.ivo athfeuro groups* then t te  range« mean, and standard de» 
viatloA was computed .for the students* parfomatme of each 
stature group In each test i t « *  th is Information Is in* 
dieated in  fab le  V"through fab le IX,* "
With th is  data availab le  i t  was then possible* by 
means of the c r i t i c a l  ra tio n  technique|: to ascerta in  the 
significance of the height and w eight"factors on performance 
in  ac to r ab ility *  th is  was done by computing the c r i t ic a l  
ra tio , on the basis of performance between- each: s ta tu re  
group, fo r  every t e s t ‘item* ’fab le  X+XVft pages 36* 37 and 3t*
ia 
n m t  f
SfiTXSfXGiilr A»A&?SZ3 OP - t i l  BAR S1AF
S»mf
lUKttSft Ke«R Cjfit r
.Sliorb heavy. . 36*00- 54*03 u m  ■ ■10#63
He4iw tm d im 26*00 ’' - 91*30 i t i m . 10*tt
Metiiw -bMK*f 27*90 50 #01 ■ ■♦940.. ■20*00
fall' tfedltift 91*09. i 1*aoa 0*07
fa il  heavy 30*00 • *9*79 ■*947 0*70
fmm. m
fflPAtIST3S40» m tZSIS Of t i l  onus
'Sfca&m* ttaog* Mean & &
QTOUp
Jfeilwt ®©iiw i**l7 0*49 *322 3 #07
Median feeayp • 0*20 ?*S7 #333. 3*74
f a i l  rmdim 2*23 7*00 *370 2*72




.m T lIT im .A m iSI8 .0f THE
StatuI?® 
Qrptgt; .
fUuog» Mean (Si r
■m®m  ii*wy-£ 2«*3X .9*34 *76#' $ m  ;."
Medina a©i4t» X#Tll 7*4® *352 3*55.
Medina teefliry CM& ' 7 *®1 .fISf 4*01"
.Tall mdimni X*X2 5,83 *411 3*0it
T a li heavy ,0*X? 5*9$.. ;»3#f ' 5*4®
TABLE f i l l  
STATISTICAL AIALfltS 0* THE SOME Mil
?
t>lî ll«M'l<#Wii# <r ^ 1' ^ w jMTjtitiBif̂ ^ illii  li )i nil WHi /THi#«i «r»wgpi i»w«|î ;^ »̂jiyy W ! <jt*iiiiiiM î)»f8|»i i»>f) JM>lfelu»MnWBi ■» ;i t l̂ ĵWM*jMpnif
Btattir* Hang® , <Bi (T
Groqp
Shert heavy ■20*2*09*1 25*39 *262 • 1*73
Medina medium 22«&»3X«$ • • 25*05 *195' 1*06
Medina heavy 22*#**32*® 25*86 *154 1*74
T all medium 23*4*3®*! 25*07 a  99 1*44
T all heavy 22*9*31*3 25*04 *200 1*05**
34
«r&fisfical kmwm.B or tm  v m a m  mm
{tenfcnore- -Range lean- 0m IT
Qroop
Short heavy'. 14*26 20*36 *436.. a*if
Stdim  mediUA •14*20 ■20*47 : *244 2*43
ftedivn heavy 14*27' 20*64 >243 nM
f a i l  aedim 14*26 ’21*33 ■ 'M9
f a l l  heavy 16*2? 21*05 am
rr.l|i|Vir ,̂ftfhirtifiirlim(ti.#ii i i irftyifnir' ,,iig-̂ >T<lV^,;rimiriî .rtTnii»miWi*r'»̂ ii.flr i i r ^ i i i ^ i , r a t i r t i ; H d W i . i | M t w 4 n i i - " -  ir ' o ■ ri.n  i i;Lii.rntt/Lnirinr.irn i jm n n i n r - - n o r m -  -jr-'-'irrrir.-fr^rrm ittl'
tabulate the .reacts found by ©©apibihg these ;erfti*a3U'
'ratios* fo eeaspjib© the cr£tfe<&. ratio its wee. necessary to
.find til© ;. standard error of the d if foresee of -the two neons*
this. was found by taking the square root of the standard .esw>
ror of neen two squared* the ©rtbieal ratio between th e:per*
foraaaeee was found by -dividing the observed differenee of
the two means« fhm, with the eritiml rati© available
reforested .was made to the $ignifica&G© ©hart used by 
4
Garrett*
4* ’Henry B# Garrett* . St a t i s t ie s  In -Pgreholofly .ami 
Ediieatioa -(Hew l'©Iic»IlhaSohef©r6«tBTTShgm.a@*™wiS^aM,̂  
?oS|a&y*1947)» p* 190
T A W m  %
mMS&lS or CRITICAL RAflO-BAIi SHAF
Stature Groups Observed 
•' Difference
C ritic a l
Ratio
S ort'li.eafy« iS aim  i i i l w  1 ' "*• ^ f*W — *
Short heavy 3*42‘ • U22
Short m m i m 2*30' - 1*19 •
Short heavy^faXI heavy 4*44 ' 2*39 ■
■Meiii«''aaiiWB^Ife<dli« heavy ■*49 ■■ *'205'.
Medium aedlufe*?*ll medium *55 ' *125 ■
Medium ©#diusl»TaiX heavy 1*11 « *637* ;
Medium heavy*Tail medium 1*04 *466 •
Medium hedvy«fall heavy • X«02 - ' *744 •f a l l  medium*?*!! heavy 2*06 .899
f  ABLE XI-
mkhism of critica l ratxo*chiks
* i
Stature- Groups . Observed . C ritic a l
■ Difference Eatio
S io r t1 Feavy^itSilS Wadfmm "■* i.ji
Short he&vy4fedlu® heavy 2*02 2.39
Short -heavf**fali .medium 2*59 2.99




Medium iuedium-fali medium 1*49 3*02
Medium medium-Tall heavy 2*22 4*88
Medium heavy~fall medium ■*57 1*12
Medium heavy*fall-heavy 1.30 2*83
f a l l  medium^Tall heavy *73 1*42
fmm six 
miisis-op CBineAt mnuntrs




Short fceavy*Medium heavy -
' - - • 2&1
... , T f
2*71
Short' heavy*£hil medium USX 4t0 | .
Short- heavy*# a ll  heavy 3fJt 4,01
Medium''medltsm̂ fedium hoary *37 r 7X0.
I t  d im  medium*f a l l  medium- u r n 2 , i f  ■
Mediae Kodiun*»Tall heavy 1,44 2,l§2 .
Medium ■ heavy^Tall medium 1,20 2* l;i
Medium heavy*?*!! heavy ' i*07 2*0&v-
■ f a l l  #edlw«?an. heavy oX3 -232
tmm m i  
.rnmms or critical sm
Stature Groujpe Ohaenred Critical
Difference Ratio .
SfccsSf" ieSw*^3I3i S l l l a ,l}6 “  tJW "  "*
Short heavy«£!6dlum heavy .,"47
Short heavy*Tall aedlvoi' ,§2t *§4$
Short heavy~fall heavy 
Meditst mediumftMediurn hoavy
*25 .,757,01 .*043
Medina aedlwrfall medium .as §643
Medium »edium*>Tall heavy , a ■ §750
Medium heavy**fali medium •*19 §760
Medium heavy»falX heavy-' *22 §ii0
f a l l  medium^fall heavy 003 •107
TA81E 1 1 ?
AMLISIS OF CRITICAL RATXO~?ER?xCAL' JUMP
Mature drotips ©bserved C rit ic a l
Difference. Ratio
Short heavy«Hediisa. heavy 









Medina nsdiugfoT&ll medium 
ISeiltas. m edi»*fall heavy 
Medina ttsavy*T&ll mediw
Medium heavy*tall heavy 
fa l l  medlura-Tall heavy
from m  analysis’of fchs c r i t i c a l  ra tio s  between the. 
stahw# groups i t  wm found.that - la  the fear soap the short 
heavy group had a s ig n ifican tly  higher performance lev e l 
than the t a l l  heavy group# In th is  ©as© height and weight 
seemed to  he a d e fin ite  advantage fo r the short heavy group* 
fhe orihie& l ra tio ' o f 2*3$ was s ig n ifican t a t  the two per ■ ' 
cent level# While the lev e l o f sign ificance was m% "as h i #  
in  any o ther Instance, there seemed to  be a marked difference 
in  favor of"the short heavy group when compared to  each of 
the other th ree  s ta tu re  groups# For t h i s  reason i t - ‘seemed 
amenable to  define separate standards of achievement fo r  the 
short heavy group only* ' th e ' performance of the other s ta tu re  































































tall heavy group* ni8e$y*»flv* out of'one hugtdredtiaes
If
St wag. found- in, the dodge run .test and hhe; vertical- 
Imp, test-'¥hat: height, and weight■ seemed to.have m  signtf**. 
leant .influencettpea -.perfoiraance in the activ ity  since th*,- 
■ c r itic a l ra t in  did m% exceed the prescribed -level of signif* 
■.idanoe# ■ "in'any• ms© * ' therefore the _ perfomance' standards 1 ' 
'detemined' for ■ the to ta l  -group. without ' regard to  -height and 
■•weight -could he- utilise#* , . '1 ' ' —
Sine# height and weight ’ seemed" to. have a. bearing r on- 
’tto.tor - perfo»a$k»ee in setae easesgt&ndardg. of -achieVgateai 
were deterttinpd for -these -eases * 'These findings &m shown 
■tii, the. following chapter*
CHAPTER f l
standards'.of mnmmmm for stature groups'
■ -'The analysis of the performance In  the Larson Motor 
A bility  •■'Test, of the four hundred,. sub jects, a f te r  they had 
been assigned to  stature groups, seemed to  ind ica te  that in ' 
some-instances height and weight- had a marked influence up* 
on th e  lev e l -of performance while in ' o thers, there, was l i t t l e  
or. negligibie- influence, of these- ex trin sic .factors on tfce- 
level,.of perfprance*  -To provide, some device which;would, ■ •• 
give recognition to  th e ■influence of height and weight fan* 
to rs , standards of performance designating score., lim its  fo r  ;• 
very poor., poor, average, good, and excellent performance 
were designed fo r those stature. groups in  which the most 
marked influence was Indicated,
I t  was found that, in  the b ar snap t e s t  th e  sh o rt 
heavy group had a very s ig n ifican t advantage over the  ta ll-  
heavy group* The 'c r i t ic a l  ra tio  between the two groups was 
2*38* Hie short- heavy group also had a marked advantage 
over the medium ©edit*.., medium heavy, and the t a l l  medium 
groups* Consequently i t  -eeemed feasib le  to  determine 
separate standards fo r  the short heavy group only in  th is  
event* Table X? spec ifies  the levels  of performance fo r the 
short heavy group m  found in  th is  .study* ..The o ther s ta tu re  
groups in. which height and weight had l i t t l e  influence would 
u t i l i s e  the performance levels  as se t up fo r  the d is tr ib u tio n
40
TABUS If
P01FO8M&HCB sima&m foe the ghost nun  giow-bar
Very Peer Poor Average deed Excellent
&4l-dewil 142*197- 196*242 : • 243*266 267—di*
tm m  xfi










89-down <90*133. 134*15? 158*174 l?5-up
Medium*
Heavy *
‘ 81-dowa 82*125 126*149 150-174 175-up
Tall*
Medium
B9«dotm 90*125 126*141 142*165 166-up
Ta H*
Heavy
8l»down <■ 82*116 117*141 142*165 166-up
of fou r huadredscoreeiia fab le 111* page 30*
• The influence of height# and --weight on motor perform-*
■ ante was-.shown to  the-greatest degree- in the dipping te st*  
Sight out' o f t m  comparisons -between -stature groups indleab** ■ 
-ed a  difference a t -a high le v e l,o f  significance* assuming ?" 
■that - these differences* were due to  the height and- weight 
factors*' - ’Performance lim its  fo r th e • stature groups in  the ; 
•dips were established-.and are shown in. Table 1?11* :
, ~$m th i s  study* the results of'the dodge rm  and-vartl* 
cal- Jusip te s t s  .seemed to  .indicate th a t the iaflueneeof height 
and weight on performance was negligible* Therefore*- the 
standards.of achievement.derived without regard to  height 
and weight (Table i l l*  page3DJ were used fo r  a l l  s ta tu re  
groups -in these te s t  items*-
These lim its  were determined by adding the perform-* 
anee lim its  in  each te s t  item fo r every s ta tu re  group in  a 
manner sim ilar to  th a t u ti l is e d  in  securing to ta l  perform* 
a n te .lev e ls  fo r the e n tire  four huodredsubjects as described 
on page . Table If111 describes the  lim its  o f performance 
fo r  each s ta tu re  group*
m
TABLE. XTO,.
s t m t m s  for mcr ,»atui« qeoumifs'
'Steature'*' ‘ 
Grew?
■ ‘ 'Very ' '  





^*3o»S.!wrt!"■1 '§ S -iI"3'’ SS-SS &•&&$ ■ ^SPSjjr
Meditss- •'.: 
Medio® .
'•5 5 - 6 0 1®- ' ";56-?6 :••■. 77-89 •: -'90-101 f ■•:* _■; 102*uip i
Keditm*
-Reevy-
45*d©wa 46*73. ' 74-89 90-101 ■ ;’102-up
■Tail* '
Medium
■ 45-down; 46-6$ ■ 69-81 ■••■■'82—92 ' ■ ■ ! 93-up'
f a l l -  - 45—down 46-68 69-tA ' $5-97 !9$-np'
Heavy
■ T m s xvixi ;
fQfAI, ’ mSQ% ABILlft ■ Sf AiD&afiS foil EACH: STAflllE' GR08P
#% ■ *w" t l r f v! " 
Qmnp! \ ' Poor ' Poor - Average ‘ Good E3cd@ll.eut.
JJgStfflg*
Medium MedO67-down 368-513 ' 514-633 634-675 ■ 6 7 6 -up
Medium, HTry340-down • 341-493 494-589 590-678 >■ 679-up
fa ll ' Med, 348-down 373-495 496-578 577-654 /■-655-up
f a l l  Hyjs- 353-dom 354-474 475-569'570-653 854-up
CKAPtER f U
mmmt and Qcmcmszms
The principal.purposes of th is .Investigation were bo', 
a t t e s t  b© ascerta in ' the  .extent be which th e  quality of per*, 
forkimc©.. in  motor ab ility  for college mmx mm- Influenced by -, 
h e i g h t  ■ and weight and with regard, to th is  influent# 
possible staMftrds of '®ofhieiWB8«»t- for -the freshman end m p h&* 
sera; male sbudente a t  Msataiia S tate iniy©3*a.ihfv
An investigation of the t&mon Hater, Ability ’: Indoor 
'test, indicated that-it was a: satisfactory ..imsere of motor • 
ability  at the college level in'terns of the evaluative 
eriterta* It was found. that Larson*© test was very •eotkaMi* 
eel in tents of time# space* .and equipmentf .pat yielded a 
.'high- reliab ility  and validity* -: the- tost is  composed of five’ 
test events| the bar snap#.shine* dips* dodge-run*-and 
vertical jump*
A review of the l i te r a tu re  indicated, th a t since '1925 
strength, tests.have given, way .to tests sore closely related 
to  motor performance* th ree  o f the  major developments in  
th is  area were made by Rogers t, Brace and Conene*
Experts in the f ie ld  of te s t s  and measurements l a  
physical education seemed to  agree th a t such fac to rs  as age* 
height*, weight# experience* and so forth# make up a largo 
measure of a score i f  not corrected# At the present time 
there  are no te s t s  which correct a l l  the various' influences*
4%
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«ure of motor ability elements should have hmm considered* 
It shouldbe noted that in term ©I sta tistica l weights the 
.bar .Bmp and.chinning te a ts■are aonsidarad of mmb greater ■- 
importance than the other thro® tost items*
; the standards o f achievement .for the to ta l  four lum* 
bred student# were defined* fh© 'range* naan* and standard'- 
'deviation -for. yerfornanoe iat.-eucfe tost ifeeai. was deteradaedv ■'.<- 
In estabXishlng levels of performance* iadiested -as very 
poor* ..poor'.average* good* and afceelXftnb* Xaraen’e standard' 
.deviation :teQhnique was-'used# the l im its -of p-miormnm 
ievels thus detenBiaed were in. terns of weighted' f~seores«'- 
the representing the ectroae of each perfonaaxtee
level, for eaeii stature group* in each event* were totaled 
to determine parfovnanee lev e ls  fo r to ta l  aeter ability*.
With this daps i t  was then possible t o .c la ss ify  the student 
on the b as is  o f to ta l  motor ability performance in  the Xasv 
son Motor Ability Indoor fast*
fo determine the e ffec t o f height and weight on m%m 
performance* the critica l ra tio  technique w m  used# • th is  
technique was utilised in  comparing each statu re , group with 
.every other stature.group for.every to s t  i t m*- 4s analysis  
o f  the c r i t ic a l  ra tio s  indicated  that'. the short heavy group 
had a s ig n ifican tly  higher- performance level than the t a l l  
heavy group in  the fear snap# the short heavy group also had 
a marked‘advantage over a l l  other groups in  the fear snap but- 
not a t a s ig n ifican t level*
47
In the mrniU®* test 1% was found that the short; - . 
heavy group bettered-the t a i l  medium group and the t a l l  ■• 
heavy group-In performance* The medium medium. atature group ' 
performed better than the ta ll  .medium and.tall heavy gtoup%. 
The mefiu® heavy :$txmp*s performance wm alee higher, them. - 
that’ of the.ta ll heavy.grope*. 1m this, test fire-of .the tea 
eomparisexie..iadie(9ted a .significant difference in perfoxwatico 
which seemed to he dm to the height. dad .weight tm%em$.
i ■ -The.greatest influence of height, amd.'weifbt 
iemmm- was fcand- la the'dipping teat* . Of.the tea.; critica l 
ratio® computed there were ..eight comparison® .which--shaded, a 
s ig n ifican t d ifference ■ in performance? .Once again the "short 
heavy group seemed to .hate-.a,definite advantage«> ■ They .hot* 
tered the mediaia medium* medium heavy* ta il  medium* and..the 
ta 11 heavy groups at significant levels® the medium medium 
group had a higher performance standard over the t a l l  medium 
and ta ll  heavy groups# The medium heavy group a lso  perform* 
ed b e tte r  than the. t a l i  Medium and t a l l  heavy, groups* Frew 
analysis of performances of the selected sample of .student© 
i t  Might well be assumed th a t.th e  t a l l e r  and heavier dtradea&s 
are a t a d e fin ite  disadvantage while the shorter and heavier 
students have a distinct advantage#
I t  was found in  the,dodge run and,v e r tic a l jump test© 
that height and weight seemed to  have m significant Inflm* 
erne©.upon, performance in  the activ ity*

















































noted', .that-the reqnire&egits at.variota.Xevele.for-the tall i 
media®* and tall heavy groups waa lesa than.that i t r ;'the,’■
m aciim  m e d iu m  an d  m e d i a © ,  h e a v y  g r o u p s «
Perfomau.ce etafid&rds. for the dipping test indicated
that the -ehorfc -heavy slatars group- had te-aehieve- the high*
eat standards in all te a t . it-fiis* the stsaclarcla were. lower 







areas of bar snap, chinning and dipping, height, and weight
4 9
lima m significant lafluoaeo m. porformaneo* -'Tho'shott ' 
fcoavy stwiamt j w i l l d  hair*-'an over. a ll "advantage i»-tota l ■
:motor jperfogmanoo and- the ta ll  heavy -student a -definite'did* 
advantage*
determining etnnd&fda of achievement'' for perfoimaaee 
in motor ability* tfeis • study nttemp&ed -to -oonoldar. .offoot
of and malglkt* Sinos these facto*®:, make ■wp'pars','of'-,;v
the reshlta .-la a."motor ab ility  tost*- tb* eenslderabien of 
.them .-should l«w  l&ereased the .validity .-of'the findings .ten  
si-piifi cant degree*
It watiid 'noon desirable -in terns- -of -findings in -this 
■at tidy '-that -for 'purpose* of. tooting' college -freshman and; 
mere men 'in motor ability* -noma scheme -of 'Classification 
should -bo used which 'would' equalise individuals in various 
''-garonpa ’ aoeordlag to feoigist and itelght*..
fis© mm of norms should givo a grantor; motivation and 
interest to the etu&omba as sroll as a more authentic evalua* 
blon of performance In-motor skills*.
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; for tb® b#r mmp is  ft -.feori*
.ssfst&i s ill, hm pl&ecd -tout im t. Bit. tmlm® t tm  t&o' ihm t*
'Hatm #U*«©4 wJtracsife t&o .bar md -landing arts ssiii gcmt&iii 
foot m i itialt©:is to  fE®&U&&te istagwrMist* fls®- 
if i l l  iiaa i oloee %& tim. it* t&«» » teg
tja##imostfe| sheotlgg th© foot el®®© to  t&® tax a«c ©jmrd*'. 
ffe» hmk b© srehiRt, m l th© eofe t̂&t 4 » f  'l ie
hm ©ft©© ®©f$$£i©tfc liflffcl fcftfi bmm toothed Xor t*t« boat 
oist&neo* f&© s©bl©©t i® not dtewmti to  before th® 
•ai?lag| fttti so&t st©** s?ibh bh® tm t m  the floor* teftcrar** 
mm% w&tX be to' th® jx&r«®fc intft# tfe® dlotaneo trm  .$&© 
jtas© of tte *:4©ri»e»t«& bar to th® ©r®a wkm® ttm h®&t® Mt 
i s  th© ®t©r®«.- ft® of-thro© t r ia l s  w ill b© wad**
ftj® tfiirs* t«©t At©©sib®4 i® tb® sfiirai®g ti.8%* & ■ 
imvtmnt®,%. hut ©t ehtffc a tiDlgM. that %ht&
foot g© twt tow b th© f t a r  m m  its & hm sim  *»«!m#«,#
the f&mmti or/reverse hfcm -grip eon'ba usM# To begin. -the-. ■ 
student kangs'frt®  the bar# then  p u lls  the body up w&tl th e  
eb lii'is ever-"the Mf* The body i s  thdn lowered ■ .until th* 
arse  are struiftib* ‘He'sw&Bgla&r kicking or restin g  i s  allow** 
edV fli#'mount'-is for every f u l l  ohisi and partia l chins do"-".- 
not couat«
'Th,© dipping t e s t  i s  performd- ad the ;.end o f parallel''' j 
■barofr' The M rs are "at shoulder height* Th© subject jumps 
to. m  aim: r e s t  p o s it£:©»' with the. ante .fully .:ekbeiided** ■ Frost 
th is  p o s it io n th e  body i s  lowered.to a rig h t angle aim bend- 
position*' Swinging* kicking or resting drt pot'1 .reMtted* ''":' 
P a r t ia l  dips do not oomt# fin® point i s  scored fo r  the' J'tMp; 
. in to ’the  sh a ftin g'-p&si’tim  'mad' ©a© fo r  eeeh d ip* . '■
fo r the v e r tic a l jump recordtag marls ar# lndlbated 
on.the"wails T h rstuden t f m m  toee against th©
baseboard*- and keeping th e 'fe e t f i a t  extends the l a s  m  f a r  
.as possible*. the  highest"-point ■ i s  natfced* k position  i® 
then taken 'with e i th e r  the  l e f t  o r rig h t aM b towards the 
■wall eM-'the £lagers teat eel with a marking wiuhiim* The 
jump i s  %hm  maae ■ and the difference between- the' two points 
noted* Th® aeore w ill he the beat of th ree  jwps.* -The 
measure w ill he to  the nearest inch*
S A H P U  SCORE CARD
CODE NO.
Name_______  Age ¥t._____Ht.____ Classification_____
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I I . 52 a u 3# .3.5 142
51' ' 51 207 37 .54 13#
SO 50. . 202 36 33 ■134
49 f 4# i f f 35 32 .••130-
m m 194 34 31 126
47 m ISO 33 10. 120
46 45 136 m .29 117
45 .45 3 M - 31 m 113
44 43 m 30 26 105
45 4ft im 29 m 101
41 a 155 21 24 "ff
u 40 152- 2? 23 93
40 35 154 26 22 59
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